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AGRICULTURAL.

Fietilitt in Hocks. The meet com-

mon rocks are granite, lime-stone- and
traps. Granite contains quartz, mica and
feldspar; each of these minerals furnishes
valuable plant food; the quartz is mainly
silica, which provides the ailicous coating
of straw and grain; mica is a silicate of
alumina and potash, containing 9 per cent,
of the latter, and is very easily disintegra-
ted and reduced to the finest particles.
This mineral is Terr common, and appears
as small shining scales which glitter in the
soil. It also forms a large component of
various stratified rock", known as micaceous
slates, which quiekly break up under expo-
sure to the wttatber, and constantly and
liberally contribute fresh wealth to the
soil. The best grass and pasture lands in
the country, the best dairy farms, and the
meet productive corn lands are those on
which this mineral is abundantly dissemi-
nated. Feldspar is also a silicate of alu-
mina and pctash, and is rich in potash,
containing about 17 per cent.; a related
mineral, albite, also found in granites and
other rocks, in which it replaces feldspar,
contains 9 per cent, of soda. Lime is one
of the commonest minerals and of the wid-

est distribution, not only as a partial con-

stituent of many rocks, but by itself as
limestone. Limestones are found over
continuous stretches of country for hun-
dreds of miles. Tbey contain a large pro-
portion of organic remains in the shape of
ahel'sand sometimes of the skeletons of
small animals, and vast beds of this rock
are wholly made up of these materials.
The presence of phosphoric acid in lime-

stones is quite common, and magnesia is
frequently associated with the lime. Tiap-rock- s

f urnifch most of the gray and black
boulders which cover or partly fill the soil
in many places, and which are found so
useful in providing material for making
roads. These rocks arc rich in potash,
magnefia, and lime, and if, as we well
know, the road dust formed from the wear
and tear of these stones exerts a useful
effect upon the soil, so the line particles
continually worn from them in the soil
also add constantly to the stores of plant
food.

Watskiso Window 1'laxts. There is
nothing that seems to bother more those
who would grow w ndow Cowers, than bow
often to water them. It is an exceedingly
simple thing to those who have had expe-
rience; though so mysterious a thing to
thoe who have had rune. When the
skiiled gardener is asked for advice, he
83VS, "water only when th plants need
it," but this tells the inquirer nothing.
There still remains to be understood how
to tell when plants need water. After all,
this is a species of knowledge that cannot
well be taught by another. It has to lie
learned from experience. The good plant-cultivat-

tells from the color of the earth;
but even this ia a relative temu There is
dark soil and there is light soil; but all soils
are darker when they are wet than when
dry. une can soon learn tins by experi-
menting a little; and can soon tell whether
the earth is dry or wet, by the rye or fin-
ger alone. If it is wet, it of course wants
no more water; if much lighter than its
usual color, the earth is dry and needs
some. It is an exceedingly tiinple matter
to tbo.--e who will try to learn; to those who
caunot learn themselves it is a hopeless
task. Tnerc U one hint that we may give
that may be of value. If the earth never
gets dry, the plants are not in good condi-
tion. Somethiug is wrong. It is the ac-
tive, growing, working routs that take the
moisture ou'. of the earth. It is a sign of
gftod health for the plant to want frequent
watering. As we have already said the
color of the soil, as compared to what it
is when wet, will tell whether it wants
water or not.

CnAUOOAL and Lime. lhese two arti-
cles play a very important part in the man-
agement of fowls, whe.ber bied in a fan- -

tr's varjor on a farm. Charcoel should be
liberally fed, for no one thing is mere con-
ducive to Lealih than this, it should be
Iroken in small luu:ps and put where the
fowls Can get at it, and they will eat it
with great relish. We have seen it fed to
pigs, with the very best results; and those
which were treated to it were never troub-
led with disease or sickness, while neigh-
boring ones were. 'J his helps to prove its
value not only for swine, but for fowls.
Where the birds are kept in confinement,
it Is a very good plan to keep a small
trough in a sheltered place, full of small
bits of fresh charcoal, and the fowls will
8in learn to help themselves. The value
of lime in the form of whitewash is well
known, and those who use it liberally are
the ones w ho keep their flocks healthy and
cleanly. To render whitewash more effec-
tive in dislodging, driving away or de-
stroying lice and other parasitic nuisances,
the addition of a little carbolic acid is in
Valuable, for scarcely anything else seems
so distasteful to the vermin.
lime should be occasionally scattered over
the i or of tti chicken house, to remove
unhealthy and unpleasant odors, while a
little of it should be Scattered around the
yards and runs. For material for egg shells
oyster shell lime is the beat lor this pur-
pose.

It is worth while to remember that gen-
tle treatment and rapid and close milking
will tend to the greatest development ot
the milk in cows, while the opposite prac-
tice will have the effect of materially re-

ducing the quantity. Hut witu kind
treatment and careful milking there must
lie an aliumlauce of the best feed provided,
if the best results are desired.

Kmi-s- Stiak tewkd. Take a pieeo
of rump steak an Inch thick, fry in butter
oa bo;u sides; add enough hot rtock just
to cover the steak, a bundle of sweet herbs;
prpjer and salt to taste, two carrots slicvd,
and a dozen very small oni us. Cover the
saucepan, and let the contents simmer very
gPDtly for about two hours. Mil a plete
of butter ard tome flour in a saucepan nn
the lire, and the best part of the liquor lu
which the steak has been stewing ; put in
a little Worcester sauce and mushroom
ketchup. Lay the aleak on a dish, the
carrot and onion round it, and pour the
sure over.

Tut short-han- d reporters of '. S. W.,
having been found fault with for their
UKib 1 of reputing the speeches in the
Initiative Council. retaliated by giving
the jam.-l- i of one of the i'.Hiucil eiartly
a. II in j a Len. as follows: "There-- '
j lers ouli. not to ought
n to be the otic to ju.-- e of what is

n.d to aay what should be lett out
hut tli- - iiicuitwrcun onlv juile of what

iiniirtaiiL A 1 an my as the
rrp.ts a t hat 1 aay is reported some-
time , to one uolonly can nnlirtanl
fr.ui the rv;T what ii is what I
n ran. r it s'.iiac ine it has struck
me crtin u,attcr lliiigs that apjtari-- f of
n rtanct aie aoti.clitnc left out oinit-tc.- t.

The reporter tiie parr points
are -- 1 n.ean to make a brief
ata'.riitrnt what lb paper think of inter-
est

it
l rrixaU-d- .

! lu lirlan.!' rrl .Mm.
I'mtUuti-ni- . ! Wonder," rail tho old
lady Ia)iu4 itocu L. r tc.c!ie and
b!a; !y regard. if lar, win aw trying to
lie a kn.t iu iLr at't ti', '! w..i.,.r that
?tr l.v rtm.c-tt- i da an 'I me ;rate lliat
I'arnell .r life aud n-t- Hie hnVailni
tnio blau liahtiiml. and tlierr w ni.ijn i

UMTr n( tlieav aquarium outrage. I

Mm, )ra. " a.i Mrx llro , at the In

.rvetv.1 with ri,htit l lief litlir
: al lrlaatiil. r with i.i,

rl ilrxt.tiil a Kit ll n i4d llir.
"Mf II fi ll jut :., I (l,I I uIj:.iIi i(u i i k in Ut, " aii l t;. uli
l 'r" muni tn'ilc Naiuii a itu
cVl .!it e U( r Mud it) tlnaivut
Jtv-- .

I aits aii. tin ! tMHtb war It
aa l'l tlic tlu I tlthi lam It walinar

iw (twiiui llaa la wmlif, lli uu-U- I

tttif ila f 4 kittm t, tua--n.. il,. , l Hul l wliy J ul IU

H'.,-- lu )ut4 OH K "
"! ai lai l.lli. aaUliiaia" "44 J'al MuiUkI IvMiMi,

iia. tal Jlivd, Hint
I tl ba-Mi-h Uaa,"

Old Jack Martlm.

He was an eccentric character who
crossed the plains with the flood of emi
gration in '50. lie had been an eihorter
in the States, but the gold fever tore him
from bis theological studies and turned
his leet toward the V, est. . With pick,
shovel and Dan, he went to work in a
gulch on the American river, but fortune
was not lavish of her smiles in this par
ticular case, and he found himself flat on
bad rock, with not a pound of floor or
bacon in his cabin.

At a later day be settled down as the
regular pastor of s charge in Dutch Fiat,
where a rode church had been elected by
such of the miners as had not lost all
their religious inclinations in their search
for gold.

A rather good story is told of the man-
ner in which the old man woke up his
congregation on the matter of a little back
salary due biro. On certain Sabbath
morning an unusually large congregation
had assembled to hear him discourse.
Before the beginning of the service Jack
descended from the pulpit and was seen
to approach several brawny members of
the congregation and whisper into their
ears, rt hen he returned to nia stand me
muscled worshippers quietly arose atid
stationed themselves at the door, after
which the preacher calmly said:

"My dear brethren, it is now about a
year since I first showed up in this pulpit
aud headed you toward the living pastuies
on the strrihl aud narrow gospel trail. I've
tried to ladle out the square truth as I
caught onto it in my skirmishes through
the Holy Writ. In my prayers I have
shown no partiality, but wrestled just as
hard when asking Heaven to open the
eyes Df Hummer J inj, and turn him from
his wickedness, as I have been when im-
ploring that the truth be made manifest to
CoL Ward, the owner of the Monarch
mine.

Now, I'm going to talk business to you,
after which I will drive ahead with the
regular service. I want money! I'm going
to have money, too, before I sling a word
this morning. You are not doing the
square thing by me ami you know it.
When I agreed to look after your spiritual
weltare you promised me a clean two
thousand. Now, I have stationed a mob of
business men at the door, and the first im
penitent sinner who attempts to make
sneak on the open air will be the leading
character in a lively little incident that he
will remember as long as he lives. A col
lection will now be taken up, and as
the box is handed tJ each one
want him to pull his bag and empty some
dust into the box. ToDy Arnold, just
you circulate the bjx. Aow, Doc, spill
the dust and set the boys a good example.
Tip'er up and don't be afraid of dropping
a grain or two too much. Contribute your
mite that your days may be long in the
laud that flows with uilk and honey.
Now, Alex. Jones, it's your turn. That
was a decent spill. Johnson, I saw the
bulk of the wealth on your side of the
table in the game at kenluca s last night,
and the church wauls its percentage.
Good enough that's a fair share. Judge
Mason, skin your weasel and pay toll or
don t travel. I hat a the ticket nothing
mean about you, Jud.e. Now, Miorty,
chip in, and give the glorious causeab il.
May the Lord be as liiieral in hU shakiug
down blessings on you. Your next pull
Arkausaw; ante aud pass the buck,
tlold on, that d n't go. You didn't drop
three grains in the box. Tip'er up again,
and may your blessings be choked oil as
you choke off the stream of dust."

Thus be went over the w hole congrega
tion, none of whom had the check to re-

fuse a contribution. When the dust was
biought forward the preacher Slid:

" i he cuus2 of the Lord and Jack llar-tin'- ll

not suffer now for soaie moiitbs, aud
I shali continue, as heretofore, to herd
your souls on the bc-- t tLcUuitital grass to
bj found in the e wpel range. 1 he text
chosen reads as follows: "inasmuch as ye
did it unto one of the least of these, my
brethren, ye did it unti me,"

Fiom this text he pleached such a pow-
erful financial sermon that several came
forward alter the service and wanted to
double their contributions.

Capital In Fanning.

If there is one wAnt more conspicuous
than another among many farmers of the
present time, it is lha lack of sufficient ca-
pital to carry on their business profitably;
they have too much land, and too little
ready money or fl iating capital in the
sha)e of stock aud tools. To make use
of the improved methods and n achinery
now used, requires money ; to improve the
breed of cattle needs money and time.
Without using the best methods, however,
and the best machines, and the best stock,
there is not much margin of profit, and the
question the farmer has to face is, how to
raise the capital needed by the bus.nus
There are many young men of energy and
tact wbo would be justified in mortgaging
their farms, rather thin to continue to work
them with insufficient means ; others would
prefer to sell a part of their land. Conibi
nations aru often made among neighbors
for the purchase of expensive machines or
of thoroughbred male animals, to be used
in common. The methods within the reach
of each man will have to be chosen accor-
ding to his ciicuinstances, but there are
very many men, iu New Eng
land, who could use a few hundreds or
even a few thousand of. dollars in im
proving tin i,-- stock and tools, and who
could well all ri to pay six per cent for
tue money, tanners, as a class, are not
very enterj risiug ; they prefer to lnd on
mortgage rather (ban to borrow, and sel
dom use as miicb money in their business
as it requires. It isdifftrent wilu the trader;
be is constantly trying to use money in his
business, if he ba? :t not, he borrows it.
aud if he fails oflencr than the farmer to
ic.iay it, he has at least the silUf action of
having tried to use hia wits and his credit.
I lie unwillingness of the farmer t) run any
tUk or invest money iu his business often
savjri hi iiiiiuiry arm it is
natural enough fur tanners to be slow to
tike ikJis which can be avoide I, theyuicst
LeU run many rikj, such as result lroin
utiloresceu iu ihe weather and
coiifeqticnt failure iu crops, and their ac
cumulations must noils lie si w and the
result oi hard labor, still i believe tlmre is
roiru lor la fanning, and well
judged ent rpr.se iu farniiug will pay as
wiil as enterprise iu ullar busiuess, and is
juJt a necessary to success.

Arlra and Her Daughter.

Ar'rs is famous for the beauty of its
daughters. 'Ihey are a tine built race of
women, and have a f;i, inli,l manner of
bulilim; llicmsilve. Very uistinct trace

Roman lct;ioiiar.es who settled in tijil
ire in the hyvn u;y aud carriage o' ll.e
Arlcs.ciiiie. When 1 wan at Ariel a

ul- - utcct look u.e In, null tin' t.,wu aud
i iiv.roti. lie told lue that Iroiu tune

i:iiuiei:iori il the population was K publican
.inoilier luliau survival.

not a liutxlnd II impartint jo iriul diily
old t hi re w l.i ii t:.e ciiipitu w as iu exist-

ence. A fffl a a IVniKru'ic otau
came out in Tana It w a demanded liy a n

laie U'iiuIh.-o- I k at A tic. Although
the town l,4 a uuil an I. unl' on ;iiiiilay
alrcpy aupct't, it I i liein iy pr,X'tou.

lue liinltiic gii wiio 4il on Mm, lay
tue.r pictitft-M- j ie c t,lnn on llic mail

ram a E"o I al "I Iiioih-- . I l.cir tale
rtiplir, un m ia in w Hilling liin ad Ir uu tbr
rinHii i f l arria'i Hie a
(aie iu AU In V' liio', but (run Unlet-ru- t

rail a. I lie tlr.eia Inntow, Wlnd-ii'il- .

lUik, I I'tVcil w Hi tlin inlislit
llii-i- J al'Mij Hie Ittuue In dty weather. II

lei
- lb tur ftom m lue' raatltij I'miil

half ll Vole of linn I I'ulli at a lbs
Mil,:icn hiaj'irtiy of slant -- i IM In tie

Hail,
' La To make adeiin-H- i .

lie lie Uhw otaHi'ia, lien (lie j iter of fl

'I. ami Ilia ftalMl i I of llni'4 lau lull. II
, hIk J.iuf i), iki pi il i if piigr

lllaaolVvl m IMM) ,,t ,4 Walrf j tier a In4
Jil 4o M iltaiH,

DOMESTIC

Ouvxacr Calves IIiad. Parboil the
half of a calf s head with the tongue and
brains, and cut thin even slices from the
thickest part of the bead, and lengthway
slices from the tongue. Make a stuffing
of minced ham, savory herbs and
and salt. Brush the sheet with the lieaten
yelk of an egg, and spread your stuffing
equally over them. Roll them firmly into
shape, and tie them securely with twine.
Lay the olive as closely together as pos
sible in a stewpan which will just hold
them, and stew them very slowly for an
hour and a half with suffl. ient good stock
to nearly cover them. When done, ar-

range them neatly on a dish with brown
mushroom sauce.

Rochester Sentinel.
"Backwheat Cakes and lbs Meaalas."
When a young husband had gone from

home, and with fond solicitude telegraphed
his little wife, "what have you for break-
fast and how's the baby! he received the
brief, suggestive reply, Buckwheat Caket
and the Measles." We have the report of
a case in our midst, not where Measles
was in the bill of fare, but where Sciatic
Kbeumatim confined Mr. J. Dawson, the
well-know- n druggist, to his room fori
long period. It was stated to our reporter
in the following words The senior of
this firm was attacked with Sciatic Rheu-
matism December last, and for four weeks
could scarcely leave his room. Be used
St. Jacob's oil, and is now able to be at hu
place of business, feeling no worse for hi
recent aflLction. The inference ia convin-
cing.

tSsiGNETs SoiFFLEa. Fut about a pint
of water into a saucepan with a few
grains of salt, a piece of butter the size of
an egg, and ss much sugar, with plenty of
grated lemon-pce- L When the water boils
throw gradually iuto it sufficient flour to
form a thick paste; then take it off the
fire, let it remain tea minutes, and work
into it three or four eggs, reserving the
whites of one or two, which you whisk
into a frost and mix into the paste. Let
it rest a couple of hours ; then proceed to
fry by dropping into hot lard p'eces of the
size of a walnut. Serve piled on a dish.
with powderod sugar over, and a lemon
cut into quarters, or make an incision in
each beignet, and insert a small piece of
jam or of jelly

YEguicKLM Borp. Take four pounds
of lamb, from which every particle of fat
has bceo removed, one pound of veal, a
slice of corned ham aud five quarts of
water. Cut up the meat ; cover it with a
quart of water and set it back on the range
to heat gradually, keeping it closely cover-
ed. At the end of an hour add four quart
of boiling water and cook until the meat is
in shreds. Season with salt, sweet herbs.
a chopped shallot, two teaspoonfuls of
Worcestershire sauce, and when these
have boiletl in the soup for ten minntes.
strain and return to the fire. Have rcdy
atiout tue third of a pound of vermicelli,
which has been boiled tender in cl-j-

water ; add this, boil up once and pour
out.

Fkied IIerks. Clean and drain a good
quantity of spinach leaves, two large hand-ful- s

of parsley, aud have a few moderate
sized onions sliced. Set them all on the
fire to stew, with a sprinkling of salt and a
lump of butter as large as a walnut. Shake
the ingredienU well together when the
saticepau becomes warm, then put the lid
closely on, and put on a slow stove till the
spiuach is quite done If nerved with
slices of boiled calf a liver, small catliers
of bacon and fried eggs, it makes a very
nice dinner wifh little cost. Th" eggs arc
put upon the herbs, the liver and bacon
are Served upon a separate dish.

IMuarue, (.tla o.) OdJiaeretiLJ
Sir. Clareacc B. Stoddard, the drusnnst- -

iaforuied us that Mr. Louis Hope, a suffer.
er with rheumatism for a number of veara.
obtained the greatest relief by the use ol
ou jacou s uu.

Roast Goosk. Stuff the goose with
potato dressing made in the following man
ner. Six potatoes, boiled, pared and
mashed fine and light; one tablcspoonful of
salt, one teaspoonful of pepper, oue spoon
ful of sage, two tablespoonf uls of onion
juice, two of butter. Truss and dredge
well with salt, pepper and flour; roast
before the fire (f weighing eight pounds)
one hour and a half ; in the oven oue hour
and a quarter. Make gravy tbe same as
for turkey. No butter is required for
croose, it is so fat-- Serve with apple sauce.
many people boil the goose half an hour
before roasting to take away the strong Da
vor.

To Reuovc Grease fkoii Cloth. Soft
soap and fuller's earth, of each half
pound ; beat tnera well together in a mor
tar, and form into cakes. The snot first
moistened with water, is rubbed with
cake, ami allowed to dry, when it is well
rublied witb a little warm water, and af
tcrwards rinsed or rubbed off clean.

Lemox Pies. Two cups of sugar,, the
juice and grated rinds of two lemons, four
lablespoonfu's of flour stirred in a little
cold water ; then turn on one and a halt
cups boiling water, aud two well beaten
eggs, and butter the size of an English
walnut liake with or wilbout an upper
crust, according to fancy. 1 bey are nice
spread wilh frosting.

Bttiteb Noic This sauce is made of
two tablep xintuls of butter, one of vine-
gar, one of chopped parsley, one teaspoon- -

lul oi lemon juice, half a teaspoonful of
salt, a quarter of teaspoonful of pepper.
Put the butter in a frying pan, and when
very hot, add the parsley and the other a
ingredieuts. Boil up once. Ponr over
either fiied or boiled fish before sending to
tue tabic

okth know ixc. iiara waters are
rendered very H aud pure, rivaling dis
tilled water, by merely boiling a two ounce
vinl (say in a keltleful of water) of the
rartmnate of lime, aud any impurities will
lie f mnd adhering to the vial. The water
lioiis very much quicker at the saai'i time. a

The Popular Demand.
So great has been the popular demand of

for the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t, that it is
having an immense sile from Maine to
California. Some have found it inconve
nient to prepare it from the dry compound.
For such the proprietors now prepare it in
liquid form. Tni can be procured at the
druggists. It has precisely the same effect
as tbe dry, but is very concentrated so that
the dose is much smaller. Lowell MaiL

au

initj nuiAii. jnx logeincr Halt a
pound each of sugar and prepared flour.
one and a half pounds ol Imliaii-tnca- l, two
ounce of butter, uieltctl, four r?ga, and a
three pint of milk ; put the littler in'o a
hot buttered pan, and lutke il half an hour

a quick oven, but do not burn IU If
prepared tl mr is not on hand um the or
dlnary kimt, cither wilh bakiug powder or
cream of tartar and soda.

A Yakix-t-y m nn Sari The founda
tion of nant skiicvj I drawu butter. Yrl

m il a simple mho u not aiwsy either
imei'b or well rooked. These are Hit
probation : Two u!i!cx oiifiil of flour,
half a cupful of butter and one pint ol
haling water, Htlrllnvir the fire uolll

route totlm Imlitilliu point, but do liiit
II lull. A l i( leu ion Juice

and n-- tk i f cayenne tiny he added it you
olimiem ClioHd parliy u the garnish.

Il run ma Hi usia A I.hi Hourl, lliat will hold Iwi'ii'y pound of
uir, la tm lit ii! to inn ham wy (of

ii'imirf, Wren the hams fltl In
bMWM irr, M'Vilai llih kiicaai tin lb

li.hlir ami ban. Up. V Die will
Utetiith the kail,

HUMOROUS.

Tiif origin ot the banjo dates back to
the Phaiaiha, one of tbeae instruments hav
ing been found in the tomb of a ryal fam
ily by a relic hunter in Kgrpt. it
described as being of the exact form of
'.hose played by our nezro minsireU. We
didn't suppose the banjo was so ancient.
if the relic hunter had found ia the same
spot the identical jokes usod by oar negro
uiiuflrel we should not have been sur
prised.

"I JrsT went out to see a friend for
moment," remarked Jones to his wife the
other evening as be returned to bis seat in
the theatre. "Indeed," replied Mrs. Jones,
"I supposed from the odor of your breath
that you bad been out to see your worst
enemy." Jones winced.

Vim all Played Ou.
is a common complaint If you feel so.
get a package of Kidney Wort and take it
and you will at once feel iu tonic power.
It renews the healthy action of the kid-
neys, bowel and liver, and thus restore
the natural life and strength to the weary
body. It can now be bad in either dry ot
liquid form, and in either way ia always
prompt and efficient in action. --A ew Bui- -

ford Standard.

As Augusta man went to Boston on bu
sincaa. and put up at one of the first-clas- s

hotels. The clerk gave his baggage and
the key to his room to a porter, who con
ducted the Augusta gentleman to the
elevator. Closing the door they began to
ascend, unperceived by Ihe traveler. He
eyed the f jut walls of the elevator for a
moment nd exclaimed : "lake my bag
gage back to the off ce ; you can't put me
off ic a room like this! '

A aoid Ttantisl rlcrgymanof Eargen.
N. Y-- , a Strom; teuineraace nun suffered
with kidney trouble, neuralgia and dizioeas
almost to blindness, over two years after
be was told that liop Hitters would cure
him, because be was afraid of and preju-
diced against "Bitters." Since his cure
be says none need fear but trust in Hop

"Kotatioh of Crops" Rural Dean
(horrified to find a growing wheat crop
among the graves) "Tut-t- -t 1 Oh,
don't like this 1 This is very tell Mr,
Twister" (ihe rector wbo was away at
the seaside with his family ) "that
strongly object to his Duttinv the church
yard to this use. I'm really surprised '

Rural church warden ' 'Zactly what I
said, sir! I've spooke to' 'im oover an
oover again I 'Lor bless me,' I says, you
keep a wheatin on t an a wheatin on II
why don't you later it f ' I says."

A Wife who often stormed at her hus
band was sitting with him at the break
fait table, when suddenly, amid bud
coughing, "Dear me I" she exclaimed.
bit of pepper has got into my windpipe I"
''Hurricane pine, you mean, my dear,"
coolly rejoined her sarcastic spouse.

"The Coda Help
those who help themselves," and Nature
invariably helps those who take Warner s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.

II eke we have an oyster. It is going to
a Cniircu fair. W hen it gets to the Fair.
it will Swim around in a Big Kettle of
Warm water. A Lady will stir it with
spoon aid sell the warm water for two
bits e Pint. Then the oyster will move on
to the next Fair. In this way the Oyster
will v sit all Ike Chinch Fairs "in town and
bring a great many Dollars into the treas
ury. The oyster goes a grea way in a
good cause.

"Mart Ass" said, a widow, who was
atout to be married again, pack up all
my black things very carefully and have
them put aw a7 safely, ao that they may
be luuiuy when 1 need thcui again."

"Ycs,"hccried passiouateiy, 'Iloveyou
so true " Never mind, darling," she
said' artlessly, "I'll have my trousseau
ordered at once.

Kail :11a Horse.

The gaits that especially commend a
horse for use in the saddle are, the walk;
the fox trot, the tingle foot and the rack.
The walk is a gait understood by everybody
but everybody does not understand that a
good saddle horse ought to be able to go a
square walk at the rate of five miles an
hour. The fox trot is faster than the
square walk, and tbe horse will usually
take a few steps at this gait when chang-
ing from a fast walk to a trot. It may be
easily taught to most horses by urging them
beyond their ordinaiy walking speed, aud
when they strike the fox-tr- step, holding
them to it. They will soon learn to like it
and it is one of the easieat of gaits for both
horse and rider. Ihe single foot differs
somewhat from the fox-tro- t, and has been
described as exactly intermediate between
the true trot aud the true walk. ach foot
appears to move independently of the
other, with a sort of pit

motion, and it is a much faster gait
than tbe fox-tro- U

The rack is very nearly allied to the
true pacing gait, the difference being that
in tbe latter tbe hind hoof keeps exact
time with tbe lore foot of the same sida,
making it what has been called a lateral or

motion, while In the for
mer the hind foot touches the ground
slightly in advance of the fore foot ou the
same side. The rack is not so tail a gait
as the true pace, but is a very desirable
gait in a saddle-hors- In addition, the
perfect saddle horse sbould be able to Lot.
pace and gallop, and should bo quick, nt r- -
vous and elastic in all his wnhjut

particle of dullness or siuggishnus-- i ii his
naluie. His mouth should be sensitive.
and be sh.iuld respoud instantly to tbe
slightest motion of the rtias in the haeds

f the uder. A poor aud clumsy rider.
however, will soon spoil the best-train-

saddle-bors- e in the world, aud such a per
son should never bs permuted to mouut a
horse that is excepuouably valuable for
that puriiote. A ,plug" horse aud a
"plux" rd'JT may well go together, 1 u ke. d

really goo, I, we!i trained aaddle-hors- e fur
one who knows how t enjoy this most
heailb-giving- , exhilarating and deli 'Llful

out --door exercise.

A Manufacturer whose business re- -
mires the use ol lar e amouut of emerv iii
has been trying an experiiueut with the
ashes of anlhracilecoal, aud be alarm that
he has got good results from ashes as a
iiilslilute for the Quit grade of tmery. tile

lid took ashes aad saturated them with
water, pouring oil the liq-ii- after slauding

hour or two, theu ixiurii g off again.
and so on until he obtained several grades.

O.own io a sutisiiiuto lor t lurry D.Mir. When
dried, the d pswil cult leadily and leaves In

satisfactory mrfuca.

n.t.ttXcia Tcio. v

Vegetinfc
HE SATS IT IS TRUE.'

SaxscA Falls, Nov, t, UTt.
afa, B. R. ffrarors :

Hear StrA yon are an entire strantjer to me,
I want too to know what Vbubtimb kaa doo fut
bm. Only those who have beea raised from
death' door eaa know the valu of ock a good
neillcuie. I am SS year of ge. Three yean a
I was taken au-J- c with what Us doctor called
LombacoL For week I wu confined to By bed.
I had Hue different physicians, without any help.
I received no relief; I wit a great sufferer; Anally
I became Entirely helptow. The last doctor told
me there was no help; be salil he miirtil poaubly
are nr life by iiijeclinir morphine in my arms and

leg. The encouraireuient fur saving my life by
having una done was so small a chance I could aot
consent to run the risk. About Una tane my aoa
read your advertisement in our paper a testimony
of a peraoa who had been very tuck with about
th aame complaint, anil waa cared. Hyaoawent
right away to the apothecarv More and boturht a
bottle of VwiBirxa. Bciure I had oaed the am
bottle I found great reiief ; I ronid more myself la
bed. After taking three bottle I was able to ut
np and move about my room. I conunued taking
the Vbuktikb, and I was in a few week restored
to my former health. The Vbuctinb saved my
life after the physicians said there was no help for
me. I have hail no doctor since. If I feel unwell
I take a doe uf VauaruiB, and I recommend B to
my friend.

Your VcnimrB ought to be tn every family.
My doctor waa surprised to see me In good health,
tie say u Vmrniii u a good medicine," 1 tell
hua It cured me. Ale Mrs, - It I true. I eannui
feel too thankful. Verr grateful youra,

AIRS. CAHIh.ia.NK OK INS,
Seneca Fall, Seneca County, I. T.

Yegetine
Will Core Canker Humor.

RocxrOKT, Visa., Uaroh SI, 1STC
H. R. 8riTE8- :-

6(r.-- Last foil mr huaband got me two bottle ol
your Vbuctink to take lor tlie Canker Humor,
wnicn i nave nail in my stinnai-- ior neverai years.
I took It, aud the reiui!l was very Matisraetiiry. 1

have taken a good many remedies for the Canker
lluinor, and none seemed to help me but Vbubtinb.
There la no doubt In my niind that every one suf-
fering with Canker Humor can be cured by taking
VxuanM. ' It gave me a good appetite, and 1 felt
belter lu every respeit.

Vwurs, with rwiiert.
Ulci. iXIZA ANN POOLS.

Vcgctinc
Prepared by

Hi Ii. STEVENS, Bostom, Kass.

Yegetine ia Sold by all Druggists.

KtLTCUL PIIX11S, fiFUU ca.

(jljjjpj

LYDIA C PINKHAr.rO
TOSTABLB COMPOUND.

I Porttlre Cttr

avail II ill PeAafml Oeaselalaai mmt Wai
--- " - ' - -- iy uf riwiti iilllanvl1wuaUMa,l.iSiMII d CI". Bantu- - and BHilinaii.i, aadaai nnifuM

Maal Weakness, aw hi BrtlacJarb7 Him I k ah
etlif.

tl win etasolra eadenal
aa early ar efdmbpmwa. thet

BiehithviriajtttfbyBWwa,
11 mj i fil.fmay litntonry, tmiujian areata

SaraUmalaata, aad iwUm waakaaa if Itll
H can Btnrt. Bitonhia, iu mstmOaw,

eaaral BahBlty, BliliawiiM, Dipt lawn aad lam
gertloa.

Ibat taeUag af bearing daw, eawwa ara. watch
aaarrartia,waIwaTaTiaaMitlTeard krWaaML
IS win at an thaw aa aadtr aUdreaautaasalaat tat

r "i rim i ii i is, nnn u
for the earsat Xlilaay CVunl.t. af eUkar aa

Compoaa U mnawlLVIA K. PIN KM AM1 VXKTABLZ NrUBS arapared at a and aw Wawara A'
ba.Maav rrltagL Six WttlaarorSk SaMhrawdl

taafena at pUla, ahw la tke (one ef limta w
aaelataf arlca, tl aar be CorettAae. Mm Ptaahaai

rfaalyanwenaUkatafeoriaqanr. am far paww
. Addna at akova. Mmttom Oi Avar.

Be tuna? (beaM ha wlaaaat LTDU X. rTHUAMf
UVBJI TUAA. Thar eal anajHia-Mil-

aa taralclltr at th km. ataaMt par I
ts-- awld B all Drwaaiata.

5sVp'

THC CREAT

ItVItLINGTOX ROUTE.
tv No other lln run Three Thrmieh Paa.

ienger Train Ilally betwtn Chicago, lie
Moines, Con noil Uluffs, Omaha, Lincoln,
Jneeph, Atebison, Topek and Kansas City.

reci ronnections mr all piinis in Kanvt,
nFiniii, i uiiimjn, Wyoming. Montana,

New Mexico, Arizona, luahu, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, "peedleat nd Moat Comfort,
Kouie viailaiiuihal to Fort hcott. n,

IMlla. Houston, Austin. Han Anluuio, Uulve
ton and all point in Ti l.The unUli'd Inducement nffered bvthl
Line to Traveler and Tourists. n- - an fullowai
The celeliraled Pullman fi Pilar
Sleeping Car, ma only on this Line. ('., H. M

Palace Urawlug-Roo- Car, with Monrni
Hrrllniiig hair. So eitra rhargn fur rVal

Chair. The famnita ('.. It. A g.
Palare Tuning Cars, florgeoua Km, 'king Car
Dllr, with lligb-llacke- Hall ail He
volving ( hair for th excluuv u vf Br
cl pwnger.

hleel Track ihI "uperlnr Equipment, roe,
blned wilh IbWrOroat Thnxivn t r Arrangw
mi nt, tnakea Ihla, lx,e ll other, lh favorite
lloiite to Ihe South, Houtla-VTvs- t, and lb FarV'rt.

Try It, ami you will Bnd traveling a luxury
n"ril "f rtinmfiirl.
Through Tn is via Ihl rlrbrtrd tin

for asie l all uUVvt In tlm I'nltvd Main auj
C yia.lt.
wall inlormmioti iaii ttia n( fare, Mlifp.
lint t ar Iltan Inlie-a- , In.
Will b i. ii. end will . n l t

ny iddrwaa i el. eaiii I iH,He .W ifiol 1 Ull"d
eiaim iw wwira, iif atM llig lr
I AM hVM l.l'W l I. Iloic p,M, A,-,.-l til, ajn

T. J, inn kH.iii n. n.invr, t in. ..u

Farming (or Profit
.w . .l,' I ,l4

TtlLS HOW T n v:;r. r'.
.. a.... . IM

1MW lliviiia Aia I mo Ha rihw,HMaaa,ti,a k.w,,i,. ,, ,i,,.t. -
! f , 1.. . ii. taal h A I Uu jrHNr,lk at, a,

siva an oyster may be crossed
in love, and rumor bas it that a masquito
was actually mashed this summer on
Long Branch belle.

Public speakers and lecturers car use
their voice continuously ana witn saieiy
by taking small or alterative dotes of ur.
Bull's Cough Syrup.

A SpBicaaat an American "t'onven
lion." being addresaed as 'Colonel,"
declared he was not even a captain:

"Don't yoa live in Missouri,! " he was
asked.

Ho owned that he did, and in a house
with two chimneys.

Then I was right," exclaimed the
"Over there if a man bas three chimneys
on bis house, he's a General : if two, he's
aOloneltif only one he's a Major; and
if he lives in a dug-o- ut and bas no chim
ney, he s a Captain anyhow.

r roof Kverywberw.

If any iuvalid or sick person has the
least doubt ot the power and ellicacy ot
Up Bitters to cu:j them, they cai find
cases exactly liko their own, ia their own
neighborhood, with proof positive that they
can be easily and permanently cured, at a
trill ng cost or ask your druggist or pby
(ician,

Gbeevwicii, Feb. 11, 1880.
Hop liitturt Co. Mus 1 was given

i:p by the doctors to die of scrofula con
tump'Jou. Two bottles of your Bitten
tureil me.

Ixait Ckewek.

"How to keep tbe boy at home" Is a
conundrum that is acitating the parents ol
ihe laud. It all depends on the kind of
boy. Some boys could be kept at home
by establiihiug a beer saloon in the bse- -

nieuU others need a ball room in Ine par'
lor ; but the best way to keep a boy at
home is to tell him to stay there and make
it a point to have him obey you. Begin
early, and you have the problem solved.

Women that have been pronounced in-

curable by the best physicians in the
country, have been completely cured of
female weakness by tbe use of Lydia E.
finkham's Vegetable Compound. Send t4
Mrs. Lydia K. finkham, 233 Westers
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Ix tbe forenoon ot lite a man has an idea
that it would lake a mighiybig chmch to hold
his friends, if they should all be drawn to
tbe same sanctuary at the same time. But
ere the dentist has put in his second set of
teeth he has about come to the conclusion
that one of the short pews near tbe stove
would not be crowded if they should all
sit down to warm their feeU

liirniE ltL'XD. In morbid condi'ious
of the blood are many diseases; such as
salt rheum, ring worm, boils, carbuncles,
sores, ulcers and pimples. In this condi-
tion of the blood try the Yeoktisb, and
cure these affections. As blood-purifi- er

it has no equal. Its effects are wonderful

Robissox (after a long whist bout at the
club) lt is awfully lale, Brown. What
will you say to your wife ? "Brown, (in a
whisper) "Ob, I shan't say much, you
know, 'good morning, dear,' or something
of that sort, She'll say the rest:"

A ek yon bald? Cabb u.inb, a deodorized
extract of petroleum, the only cure for
baldness, has been improved, so that it is
now the most delightful dressing in the
world. Tbe only real natural hair restorer
ever produced.

O.ne of the most disagreeable things in
the world is the comparison of the "1
will" at the the marriage ceremony, with
the "I won't"' afU r that event.

-- De. Lixdsii's Blood Archer," by
parifying the system, softens the skin anil
beautifies the complexion. Just try iU

"Abb there any fools in lhi town t
asked a stranger of a news boy recently.

a con t tnow," replied tue boy, "are you
lonesome I

Is the mountains. "Slatquls, come with
me to watch the sunset." Tbe Marquis
(kindly smiling) "l tanks, but 1 saw
yesterjay."

Vi (all druggists) keep constantly on
hand "Kellers' Liver PUls," ILe only cure
for costiveiiesa. liver compla nt, etc.

"You had better change that rug," said
a lady to a servant. "Don't von think it
corroborates better with the carpets this
war ? was tbe response. It was the srnic
girl who told her mistress that a gentleman
with a predicament in his speech bad called
to see her.

Uoa't lt la th Honae.
Ask Drnssiet-- i fr ' Souuh on Rata It

clear oat rata, mi oe, roachea, niaa, bed-bog-s.

too.

timely Elseovery.
"Great men are not Iwav wis, weithet da

the aired understand judgment."Job. Tina
afflicted patriarch miht have known of the
nseleaa and painful treatment of EmeroJa"
in hi own time, but hi word would hare
been even more applicable had hi proplietio
eye looked down the long vista of medical his-
tory and witneaaad tbe cruel, absurd and inef-
fectual treatment of Pile by the many school
of "great and aged nrofeeaora." nutil at laat a
disgusted doctor pronounced piles "th oppro-
brium of th art. IT. Hi Is bee ha put to
ebame, by th simplicity and excellence of hi
great pile remedy, net only the whul family
of quack nostrum, whose nam ia legion, but
the pretended wisdom of the medical profea-le-n.

Thi iaaA-ea- i (or pile remedy), la aim--

Ele and easy of application, give ius taut
and by combining the merit of a poultice

to oath, an matrument to bold np aud cotn-pre- as

th tumors, and a skilfully du ned med-
ian, applied directly to tli diseased part ul-

timately cure th wont ease of pile and
keep them eared. Half a million of person
pronoono Anaknis, the moat beaenceut di.eovery of tli age. aud w believe them. Ana-kfni- a.

Dr. & Ktlabe External Pii lUimedy i
old by all nnt-cla-sa druiata. 1'nc tl 00.

Sample mailed frrt to all nrTerer by F.
Nanataedter & Co.. box SlHti. New York

alsasa. Moaaa a Hiidlt Mutml lira
Balld. tig. Teniu and Cheat hul stree a hiveua
hand a auperu to k ot nua Une qtulity ,., ui

wiikrb tne offer at aa lo nrloiaa
Uiae uf the Qral uual.IT. D. rret al:ka la enirau aai. aa aukl fur. of

" """""PJ"1Shop bittersJ9 (A .Ifedklae, Bat m Il.Uia.)
3 CVINTAIS

j nors, ni t nt', JitMiuiKi
j BAMItUON.
I XSDVirit Pi RT IJTi HrTMrt,"UVl inJ. tiuri.iiiiuliiniu.

tiu-:- (Tiir., Ml ihim,rn p.,wr, f.,.jI 1.iot In, .. ai 4 I NI...M ,.,,,. r.
1 tuaaaiM. ,. rpr-r-
1 i uubi t uttielalul.
3 SIOOO IN COLD.

M k. tJK M lhT p II. Ititf ,i ,.()fr w
I .au4 ift th- Ht. I

u,T. Atnrv'm tnP It n Ptttr,,nlK u. ixttur Ttifc m h lr. j

IUISfcwW SASH' .f HMUfc laaAaaa avw--i 3
1 WrfwUl n

vMMMjn ra own M4wj

rV4 Vft fe wwM. Bh.

youno men"" --- 1 f --."- n;

i-- ri a.
Watch 1 1 a lMis A u--i ,. M.Hk i ,,a,a..
C3SAP Qy'::3 f.--f rtr r

nldllKlW- - AZZ "iT a I

..,,,, 7 va... ... ....... w . .
aw. aM ., !,.' 1

i5. vlH v" k'k.k, r,.!. .w r. t w r; j

COSFORT BY THE WAY.

rf Trie small hoy a Idea of fennlne
f f ILvmmA aiisl hannlne VM to be

liitebedanlo a polio of a cream a nose
were maite of sponge

Ilisnilwrv was ine arcnreoi meMi
,leaaiitulianri-- . That loy simply

btniiunity. Coniftirt
by coutraat we enjoy a

ihiugin projiortion toonrroiM.-aio-
of the diMdvantage of our
ion thereof. This applies to material

Ihiitss as well to inimalertal euu- -

The whose ap- -

camiK-- in tuo wintry cold inl
.Ukib-- d the shiver of dwrotu- -

n thnnu'li the oljeerver. would ug- -

irrst notions of the coolest o.mfc,rt in
liotand uitry tiay oi me ""And in notn avaxHw iua
in which III Icicle flollWlirS bt
uml in the one w herein ii aurenre is
couspii-uon- a that nut tiiMi mfcirta--

We and torturing; aiseaMr. iih-uh-

iim, plentifully il K causing
iwinan.l iony to myriailsof w,ple.
And not be thus aUin live
,f MiH".n r would onlv iw T. JainaS
IHL, tle unt, salc?d iwl sproiind
remnlyln Hie whole world ,r tbe
envlictition end cure of rheumatism
and all punifiil anmenls. 1 he allow-
ing from tlito It oehrstrr (Ind i .Srafraa

how noma jprnple tu ml to their
rhrunia!iiu : " hen a young nil
lliaud hail go,ie fn.m bonie. and with
loud soliciludo lelcgraplini ni--s tune

jie 'Uli.it lve you lorbtvakm-d- .

Mmthow'vihA ImI.vt he the
and snp;-ti- reply

ituckwnent rakes anu ii;e uim-n- -
He have liie nuort ot a case iu out
miibt, n w here meank-- wan in the

ill of fire. liul a here rneunia-tsi-

coulinnl Mr.J.Iiawxin.Uiewell- -

Lnown K, h esier drust, to his
room Hire long J rii d. It a stated
I, oiir in ine munwiiig wonu:
The senior tntml er of H is riim wai
iimekol with Mimic rheumatism
il.iill)eceiiiU-- r lub last.acd kr ,ur
ueeka unwding ti-u- . inn. couui

leave lii n iu. lie used Mr.

u ,,r--s oil, and is now l le to beat
il.plareol buina, ma mucn
lie worse for his reeni atllkli, n.
Die is einvinriug. The
im which ht. Jacobs t"iL b having
, we say, linnr er eitenled, nd the
lo is raniiliy all other

rheumatic remedies aa kutaailavu- -

lues known.
"Kiluar T. l'aire, .. dmjrgfcd.

vrilca ua from Clint"! Fall.' saj
the fprirurnelil (Ma-.- ) ArjrtiWatia.
"that Mr. Allrt t.ueiurier. umiei
Wild's Hotel, baa nsrd that rem ark a
,le reineily.T. Jacobs! ML, lorasevert
a--e of rbeuiuatiun, and it cured bin

ia if by auiKie."

WONDERFUL
DOES WHY?

CURES!
Bscewlt Ua th LITER. BOWELS

ad K1DNEIS at lh miaf timr.

Beoaose it eleaasea Uie avatem ef thepoiaoa-a-

hamon that develop n Kidnev aad Drv
nary PUiimm, IUliearaeas, Jaandice. Consu.
patiOD, Piles, or ia Blienaiatiam, Neuralgia,
Narveua Dunrden and rental Complaint

EH WHAT PBOPLH SAT t
Kimtmm H fltorir. of JuarlUxa Cltr. Kama.

cuum mu memm irjsJisx fr roar yr,
Nn. Jufa ArmtULof Vfmmhinafn. 0iltv mf

tirlOy tuffirNiittorti tT four pruBwiDBat
attU Uua ! V i LtjrwuOat cttfwaA BJ

UatMy-Hor-

M. M. a Ooodwla. an Jit or In CtnnW Ol io.
rih(wMniil I ', beintr llnuai

tkeyotul Lwlwr. but him.
Anna la, JarrrHt of Smith Sal-n-i. R T., my

that fevci jmih wiiT(riiin' 'rotti kiiilt IrtHibiew
&jtd frtiVr ttaa aiMaW lJ U mm u
bla7 Wutt,

John B. Uwtwifi T"., tan
Tor vvmrnfreui liver ai4 nwl an'ftr takinc larrU of atijC iai.ctn,'
Kidney-Wur- t Muto him rM.

Coto of MontgnnMi y CTt Tt.
atfrtliKUt jearawUb bklnvr lilUritf r.d

waa uaalwto to work. hiilaj- Wrt nwiila luai
wall ae w

PERMANENTLY CURES
1 KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

I e It to put np a Wry Vertaale Tmrm bi
Ua caan, oue package r wklrli mabcaiil quarts
of aWdinne. atoo la Lkaald Vm m, r? Ca
eeatrated, for tauea Umu, canaiit rauuy
I a" X aeU with eraal erracy ta etlktr form.

GET IT ATTIie DKCUUISTS. I'KlCK. !.
WEI.LS. Kit HAIiDSDK AT.. Prop's.

Will wad the drj (HwCrald) tt LlwTOV VI.
WB J

" CtUSMTEO ijX
ti G W

Fitters
On of th IUaaouabl rteaaure

Of life, a pnperly oookeil meal, afrorila little or bo
present enjovment, arvl mu, h lubsrquent torture
to a rouOruH'd dvnpeiaic. but wheu rliroow

hi coruiiaited with ll,teiier's u,ui, h
Bitters, the food is eaten witk reliidi, aud ntof ail, t ly u,l nourishes inesystem. I'se thia Knuid Ionic and eonv-t:v- aim
hi remedy oumttipatiou, tuhoasueaa, rucmudbuu.fever and ajrue. "

rut sale by all Prnrvist and Dealer
trueraiiy.

BEAUTIES OP
SACRED SONG.
Thi sctenilid new ml w-- i . .

Bonn of Hie day, will i most vaiuaole taour tilTarie, and at lull of vm.
Aruontr the auih-- n we n aicr the aame of

l, huluvan, Manial. Ant, Thon.as. M4t andhinsuu, and there are more ihau M uthers of r..repule. iimniMia-tiree- u Mill lar aw ;'-- Plm Kran.hrs;-- ul Ata's - Ai..velrie iIrT
Indicate Ihe hiirh character ol the cuuipuaiuoua.waits are lu uuwocr.

Prioo $3.00 Boards; 2-- Cloth,

THE BANNER
OF VICTORY.

Thi hYibirine Til- l- li. . . .
BlK.K lr M MI.U MlltailjAHM r.Zl il l
eexsiniheir U.I book." M una Koaaa. an. I wik.lau new eiMuiMlati.m. furu,a a I'laiwoluisweetest mel..lu eer plird ia a oh: Uo at ta, C

I

the.. ,umwi . lh. wrwiufc ,ru.

Oliver Dltton & Co., boitorv
J. B. I ITBUk A DO Itr.( rt(i rLitti .

K IS I - I, l..,,v.. n L ."

c a. w tu uS uJiaTaArr J- -
vt"; ww nSwiu.a,!--- v- lavwrwrama ta-- .. ".7""rrv ' "-- "- at , " ,!.':

OOOO

HEALTH 5S

EALIHofBODIisfEiLTHtftu

Radwav'

UUlilIUil .lt
rBrfBaMtVaal BBsVaafrM aon -

andatjear ekta. Uyow wo.,:i ..,,"''5 S I

"a rv" wanea wmuoa withow e rvi ."."w

&Sr . rw
aaal. repair and Inviolate th
waarja ooay-tjUl- OB. F L KAdA NT ft a!o, w

No matter by what name th eoafj--b aealirDated. wnethw It b ii--

sumptloa. aj pttuM. Vlcm.
ryaiBelaa, or awiNtuufk aidneyw, uim

avomaca or nowe la. aiuiiw
tlonai. the virw of I aiiu?5i;waiewsapailrata. waai an hSiXi
pair Umk organs and w,ri nlT
BTBUKB. If UK MOOd kl aUUH, " '

ravaur must be anaoaad -- ' iwa,
to aoinpanaaUiur remedy, bat TrU

am wuur
haratoor. and sappues in bitavSaSfS"andhawli hy earrent of new uSTtwajatewAayswseof Ui
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waraapajiuian ia
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Takes la Teupooatul So., wkil. il jk

MINUTE REMEDyT
Only raqatro aatawtoa aot ktu k .

lhVaWiaaWBWacwladla.

RADWAyS

Ready Relief,
In froBsono to twenty laaus, atvertataa
relievo AM with oaa trtiao saattor how vtoieat or exera. luiua ittTSl
tho KhorjBtatlfi. a. Ian w.PBJ
Motvouo. MaormWie or prostrated 4SSmaa suffer, kajJAT'S JLKADi EaUjJritJ
anofd - aaaa.
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aUwta.Hei-twauw.aa- SIsipKua!
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Fever and Ague.
TXVEB and AOTJI cored for s eeata Thento not a remedial agent la this world thuirtcars rever and Ag-n- aad other Malartoaa a I

Oui, orlet. Tyrxioid. Tellow and otaarlr.m(ailed by Railway a PUia) so qolciOy as IaJwars RBABV KBUB.
Ii will la a few momenta, when takra aorarktrig to direction, earo Cramp, hpasias. $ow

(Humach, Heartoum. hick Ueadashe, DMiTha.
Dysen uary Codo, wind la tho Bowels, aiuau

Traveler ahonld always carry a bottle af Ravway's Road Relief wita ibem. A few drat
wa or will pre vcat atckne or pains rrw
oaaax ot water. It la bettor thaa rreaAraady or Mtters a euaouit.Ulnar aad Uunbersseai aooald alvara
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CAUTION. 1

AO romedtal asoats capable of destmyiiw tm
by aa overdose should be avoided. Murpuina
opt am, strchnlBe, arnica hyoaclauiua, iiA
ether powerful remedies, does al certain tliuta
In very small do,-- , relieve tbe patient doruu
their actloa In the system. I'ot prruapa iu!
second doee. If repeated, may aggravate a d tv
eroaao the offering', and another dose causa
death. There I bo necessity for nA"g tkauncertain agents a hen a positive remedy u.a
Radwsy R, ady Relief will atop the m otet,
oroclaltng pain quicker, without, entailing U4
loaM dintcuitj la elLher latant or adult.

THE TRUE RELIEF.
SABWATt Rbabt Rum ts th onry rm6in

agoot la vogoo Uust wiu laataatly Mop paua

Fifty Coato Per BsXUe.

RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills.
Perfect Pnrrlvrs, Soothluff Aporl.eat, Act Without Fain, Always

Bailable, and Natural ia their
Ope rauon.

A V EOS-TAB- STJBeTITUTw TOR CALOMC
Perfo tly tasteless; elegantly eoatrd wttI7?,au- - P149- - regulate, purtfc , ci, aa.

.i0""' Pnj ror "ire of all D oMer
SfJ,we ?' "J?00- - Uv-'- - Bowels. Kidne) a, HUdder.

Uleaaea, H-- kIw. t onatinuion. Cos.
'".,,Bf' a""1 S",t' B-- Uysneosi. Rillotto!- -raver, Inn.itnailnn of the Bowels, Piles, arUUdoratigemenu ot the liiterual Vimvra.

to elT.i t a perteel cure. Pureiy
fcol?:.?7,tinl0 mer wry, mineral or atkv

driiKa,
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Bmtiou when la a lytntr puti.re. Piran- - -

ai!fi?' .Pi. Wl" tW'"n tn lu',i!n la th UraL l'n, j ul fwpiratioB, ilowne of the hkia andrain la the a ds t he.t, L mt ard Siauairiushe of Haul. Ilurninir In ti,e ri. an.it,..l",a'"' RDW" I leva ill fr-- IUau th aoove-oauie- d lir4w
Prkse, S3 Cento Per lUs.
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